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Coast Conference to Open Basketball Slate Tonight
The Peonle's Clioice (in Ioica)O.S.C. at Stanford,

Huskies at U.S.C.
PCCPrexies Vote 9 - 0 Against

EasingPenalties for ViolationsA0tN. PRESIDENT
X

EVASHEVSKI
stand was a setback for UCLA, includes fullback v.. . " c '' eased.

lesser1 selection. LSC and LCLA hae been votedUSC, Washington and to a also an
extent, California. These penalties! All football players who com-- ( down previously m such attempts,
include loss of a year's eligibility peted at UCLA in 1955 lost a year Balloting to keep the round-rob-

for athletes, most of them foot- - of eligibility and 42 were pena- - in football schedule werc Stanford,

ball plavers, win received illegal lized at USC. Washington and Washington State. Oregon. Oregon

aid in i955. eligibility losses. State and Idaho, which doesn't

The juniors at UCLA who thus Vote Was participate fully in it.

have completed their collegiate! Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg of Califor-- j UCLA and USC both had
include gridders nia, the conference spokesman, pressed a desire to end the round- -

FOR GOVERNOR

THE HAWKSw
FOR EVERT said the vote to maintain penai-

- robin to allow lntersectional con- -Jim Matheny, a center, and Ksker
Harris, a guard. At USC the group

UCLA, carrying a
record .play at Moscow, Idaho

on Coach Johnny Wooden 's first
trip to the Vandal school in his
nine years at West wood. Wood-en'- s

team won the I'CC crown
last year and lost in the NCAA

regionals to an Francisco, which
went on to win its second straight
national title.

Oreqnn State, another
favorite, journeys to Palo

Alto for thp first of a
set against Stanford. Southern
California entertains Washington.

Oregon opens its PCC schedule
next week.

Oregon State's Beavers already
have beaten I'SK and Washington
in play. They meet a
young Stanford team which, ac-

cording to Conch Howie Dallmar,
is showing constant improvement.

Washington's spark plug is
Bruno Bom, who took the most
valuable player awrd in Oregon
State's Christmas week tourna-
ment. The Beavers won the

affair.

Crystal Ball Reveals 1957;
Tew Upsets' Seen by Oscar

By OSCAR FRAI.EY
I'nllcd Press Sports Writer

3 Schools Not
Eligible for

Crown
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pacific ('cist Conlrrrnce

action opens Friday night
from Mr.scow, Idaho, to Los An--

4:'!cs with only six of the nine
members cligihle for the confer--

'ce crown and a berth in NCAA

playoffs.
UCLA, Washington and South-

ern California were ruled out by
oth the conference and the

NCAA because of excessive aid
to alhleles.

Who'll get that coveted spot for
the March NCAA playoffs is any-
body's guess.

Northern California sports writ-- !

ers' pick California to win the
CC with Washington second and

I'CLA third. Cal has a weekend
("oubleheader at Washington State.1
Hear forward Larry Friend and;
nuard Earl Robinson have shown1

steady improvement since the
season started and figure an the
Cal sparkplugs.

NKW YORK. (UP) Babv 11)57

ties was and hat no move

nccrpd into his crystal ball today

bum of the month club. The other
champs aren't too solid, with
Archie Moore, Ray Robinson, Car -

man Basilio and Sandy Saddler all

and the word from the new young master of the mansion is that uling a came with another e

will be very few changes, alias upsets, in the sports world this(ber. But the petitiomnc institution

year. must prove sufficient reason. Just
Taking it sport by sport, the the world heavyweight title al- now lnis worl( remains to be

young sprout gives us this sort o(.most without drawing a deep secn-

a pitch: breath. He'll knock out Tommy Details of the academic require.
Baseball: Those perennial New,. Jackson and then start his own; merits will be voted at the spring1

Council Tackles
tPlay ers Aid

Today
SAN FRANCISCO W-- The Pa-

cific Coast Conference today tac-

kled the intricate problem of fi-

nancial aid for football players
and other athletes after knocking
down any possibility that previous-

ly assessed penalties would be

eased.
A recommendation by the pow-

erful Presidents' Council, com-

posed of leaders of the nine mem-

ber schools, proposed a new aid
plan based on need with financial
assistance t'irough grants-in-ai-

during the seasons of competition.
Keep Round Robin

In opening action of its
special meeting yesterday, the
conference, by a single vote,
maintained the round-robi- sched-

ule for football and unanimously
acted to boost scholastic stand-

ards for athletes. A virtual C

average must be maintained.
The , which went

into effect this past season, re-

quires all conference schools, ex-

cept Idaho, to play each other
annually. This means at least
seven conference contests.

A plan backed by UCLA and
Souther.i California with support
of Washington and California
would have reduced the require -

ment to five.
Attending this, meeting are the!

school presidents, the faculty ad-

visors for athletics who take offi-- ;

cial PCC action and the athletic
directors. :

Roberts Not Eligible
The reiteration that penalties.

OCC to Open
Slate Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Oreeon Collegiate Confer- -

ence opens us Dasr,eiuaii season
Friday night with games at Klam- -

ath Falls and Ashland.
The top contest, at Klamath

to be dethroned. (pleted annually.
Golf: The young blood will make UCLA. USC and Washington

its bid this year but, as they go carry the brunt of the penalties,
into the open, Ben Hogan still will. The Uclans were placed on proElgin Baylor Tops

Northwest Scoring

be "the man to beat." Gene Lit.
tier will do it. Cary Middlecoff will

wrap up the Masters and some
guy named "Joe" will take the

i
l. f urgoi win laKC inc

worm io De me years icaaing
money winner. (But don t spend,
it yet, Ed.)

Football: Oklahoma again reigns
supreme. Who else? In the profes-
sional game, it will be the New
York Giants and Chicago Bears
again on the strength of their
young talent, with the Bears cop-

ping the title.
Basketball: Kansas, because of

WiU The s;m) chamberlain, will
bp lhe natiftn-- too team. Amone
the ' the Boston Celtics will
capture their first NBA champion- -

s(l Jp
Calumet's Rarhizon will

hn thr. win! pr honk favorite for

Chieftain Tallies
314 for 26.2

Average
By JACK HKWINS

SKATTLE iPi If you have to

CKDAK RAPIDS, la. Coach and Mrs. Forest the sign dhows the feelings of some people In
Kvashevskl and Tommy. 3, at left, are shown Iowa. The Hawkeyes defeated Oregon Stale.
enling at thp Memorial Building after landing In the Rose Bowl New Year's Day. (AP Wire-I- n

Cedar Rapids Thursday night. A boy carrying photo)

Slack

York Yankees will be back on top
of the heap once more, onl, this!
time they'll dust off the Cincinnati
Redlegs in the World Series. The
most valuable players will be re-

peating Mickey Mantle in the
American League, with 55 home
runs as he takes another shot at
the Ruth record, and Ted KIu- -

szewski of the Reds in the Na- -

onai.
Boxing: Young Floyd Patterson

looks as sure as taxes to retain

Harvard May

Replace Coach
i

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. OP Only
an official announcement that
Lloyd Jordan is fired appeared
acKing inursaay oeiore narvara

nangs oui a neip waniea sign
for. ilia I'liiil nnnh m ilo OO.im'.i.

football 7
history.

Jordan said Wednesday niehtl
that the Kacultv Committee on

Athletic hports has asked the;
Harvard Corp. to "replace" him
and buy up his contract, which
has two years to run.

hv ,h. mmi,,.

.......... a j.His Harvard teams have had

""'" "u". jnin8 24 games, losing 31 and play- -

.. ..v... ... ,. .n... l"u
and lost six,

SOC Cajrc Trio

nang a nickname on Klgin Bnvlor He Is a bit behind his '55 aver-h- e

prefers "Rabbit." but he stacks age. which was 30.8.

up nij-- e like a lion to the players Ranked 10th nationally in team!
assigned the job of guarding him. play litis week, the Chiefs also

As the college basketball season provided the No. 2 man in the
dived into the new year the un-- , Northwest scoring derby I) i c k

fortunate guards had managed to Slricklin. Lean Hick had 2:10

limit the Seattle University sopho-- points at the week's end. Oi
to 314 points in 12 games, er player was abo1 e the 2i0 mark.

Their combined efforts kepi him Jack Day of St. Martin's check-
out of the top spot nationally, irg in with 210 in 10 games.

the Kentucky Derby with strong sell's amazing defensive feats
support for Bold Ruler: But thejovcrshadowed even Bob Pettit'i
race will be won by Mrs. Rich-- : continued scoring splurge today in

ard Dupont's Ambchaving, with (he National Basketball Asn.
raits, win pit oeienaing cnam- -

Jordan said Athletic Director LBa" Batcheller in the saddle. Official NBA weekly statistics
Portland State against strong Thomas D, Bolles told him Mon-- Tennis: Australia will continue sllcd ,0(lav disclosed that rookie

Oregon Tech. dav th,, ..00r tparhir,i." was lo reign supreme both individual- - Russell nf the Rnslnn Celtics, rnl.

wncrc ns m.i average iocks mm chuck Curtis of Pacific Luth-i-
seventh place. pran Md ()own fourlh spol wjlh

The other will match Eastern ly and in the Davis Cup, regard
less of whether Ken Rosewall or
Lew Hoad turns pro. The one left
will be the kingpin. In the pro
racquet, Pancho Gonzales will rule
the roost not only in 1957 but in
1958 and 1959.

Oregon . College of Education s0 ,or" the dismissal vote.
against Southern Oregon. . . . ,

Portland State is favored to win!. "rmf.r fj0 the Amcr-it- s

third straight conference title !'can Assn., s

moved 10 "a"'""1record?" "season, despite its
'8 ' coach and e

in practice games and the loss of as

dlr,c"!r a "t College.lettermen from last year.

Ike Chestnut
In TV Matel

WASHINGTON Feather-
weight contender Ike Chestnut

Hockey: Montreal's Canadians iDounds in gamcs he-- pl yei 20
,..,ll rdlqin thn Mil .. ..

r'j .CI i ' Z. r , 7 ,i.ipcr ccm 01 a" "bounds by both

ent- as Jean Behveau starts- to
w, riohif,,i nikre hnrkev

immortal, uetroil s and
tU Dnlnn Drinn. ill fiohl It m,t...c ... ""'his leadership in six different de--

Orosrnn Tech has a ore-- r

season record. Eastern Oregon
and Orcson College Winless
rw rv.ii j.. . !,,'. i, h

opening weekend.

Touchdown Club
Honors Maplie,

Sooners' Team
WASHINGTON The Uni- -

tests than the present three.
This had been approved by the

Presidents' Council in a closi
vote on Dec. 2 with two mcmberi
absent.

Must Have Reason
As a substitute for abolishing

the , the conference
came up with a ruling that a
school can petition to be relieved

:0( a scheduled came or of schorl.

meeting. Basically, it was decided
a virtual "C" average must be
maintained and 2fl semester or 42

quarter units he successfully corn- -

bation until July 1, 1959. and the

Trojans and Huskies until July 1,
1958. During that time no athletic
team can win a conference title

0j. participate in a
conte!ttt including the Knse Bowl,

California was nut on nrohatinn
until .July of this year, but with-

out the chamnionshio bans. The

probation against USC by the
PCC involved football only, but
was increases by the NCAA to

include all sports.

Russell Grabs

112 Rebounds
NEV YORK (UP) Bill Rus- -

lege basketball's "player of the

year" in 1955 with San Francisco,
racked up a grand total of 111

rebounds in four games during the
week.

Russell has merely accounted
for 35 per cent of all Celtic re--

teams.
Virtually unnoticed. of

the St. Louis Hawks tallied 134

.f""'"-- " gann-- lu v.iiliuk

partments total points iBORi,

average points 126.9 per game),
field goal attempts '633'. field
Koals scored 1274', free throw at- -

tempts (337 and free throws scored
'

Ex-Hrn- Offiriul Dirs
After Heart Attack

LKWISTOX. Idaho P A heart
attack Thursday look the life of

loin labor, who served as husi- -

ness manager of the Lewiston
Broncs of the Northwest Baseball

League in 1954. He was SO.

SCOKKS
In the Alleys

l'nirsiiy Bmvi
viStfr'0 SfJSS "i"'"..-'-- ?
Mm-h- j: 'nnv'V kr.r,- s J.
Lumber TaEacscll Pnnllar 'i. Cfi- -

"e". Oil 24; Ripp's service Stat:
Aimrim rana Market l: tan

Malni Trailers 2. Team men

food Market a.is: high individual

'inT'-- k- -

'feid ot ind. Mert-- 234.
'

cherry hit Bn
Ladies city Leacue results Tfuri- -

da-- Karr s t. The Corral cafe
anHdcVdCTi.!"!MVd

Market r.nh i.uir Masons
,c. "rivc in 5 ui""s' 2J ",?'15;1V "nt.eo- -

nte MSlThich team same: lrr:t
ta 'S 'To" Z
huh individual game: Cassn B""1-
m- c',od Housekeepmt. oddinei
'p!"! ,"ci n"n vanderhoot haa

Any Amount Any Tim

Save By - Mail

Save At Our Offices

Earn our current 3

re'urn cn savinas J
HO IMS WrosJ

""D n iwm o, i

hta Ires tOESaa

Made Ineligible p J, L. tO OpCll
.SHLAND Iff. Three Southern)

Southern Cal, with eight letter-me-

counts heavily on forward
Jim Kaufman and guard Chuck
Reilly.

But the muscular Rabbit rates
No. I in the Pacific Northwest
a position to which he is no

stranger. In 1955. as a freshman
at College of Idaho, the import
from Spingarn High School in

Washington, D.C.. took Northwest
sco.ing honors with 805 points for
the season.

Chieftain Is Kunnerup

1!I3 and three players were dead
locked at IS Marv Adams of

Whitworth, Bruno Rom of Wash-

ington and Bob Burkhart of East-
ern Washington.

Jt look 150 points or better to
land a player in the Top Ten.
(iary Simmons of Idaho had 171,

Larry Beck of Washington State
170 and Leltoy Nelson of Western

(ioll Tourney
Opens at LA

LOS ANCKLKS (.f The l'i57

'golfing wars got under way Fri-

day, with l'4 players on the (nun;
line and taking dead aim at the
top money in the $:t5.0O0 Los An

geles Open
Tins is the ilNi annual Los An-

geles fu'iuro, Hie kickoff tmirna-nien-

on a rich w mier trail and
the main target is the $7,o:n) top
money to the winner

The scene is the Kan ho Mu-

nicipal Golf Course in f.i Los

Angeles, an estimaud ('.'. mo ard
of challenge w hu h L!o d Man

grum tamed compN'ii ly a

;'go in winmivj the 1. fprn for
the fourth time.

Mannmi'.s four offuia! t::ps
around ih place last e.tr uce
done in 72 stroke. 'l ui!rr
Kaiuho s par

Pll! ATKS HtlNOK KOOK1K

PITTSHl'llCiH IT - Outfir!.!
rr le aU h.is t'n the Khn,
I, Hemon leniorui! An ani ;

!h' Piltvhurgh Pir ales' mil si.

nvk'c !or the I' V sea"n Thr
;ird a made hv h r

Pit,h;irv;h Chapier f 'he W.if
h;''l Wii'rrN mn n( An-

JOK IWMKIKA

Looks Like
Season

Fornicr Victims
Wool Play

Dead
By KI) WII.KS

The Asftoclnted Presi

ton Coach Tommy Blackburn isn't:
going to pull a rabbit out of the
hat.

In the past he has shrugged off
all graduation losses and with
some rebuilding magic has man-

aged to keep the Flyers among as
the giants in college basketball
He has a .7X2 winning percentage
in a decade at Dayton. His only
losing year was his first '

Editor Suggests
Pro Grid Team

its

For California 9fi

in

F.KKKKLKY, Calif.. --The
editor of the Daily Californian
sucyests that the university's foot-

ball team he replaced by a pro-
fessional squad.

"The object of intercollegiate
football," said editor Boh Falk,
"is to win. This is what the stu-- l

dents w ant ..w hat the alumni
want. ..what the public wants."

Falk prefaced his editorial with
this quotation from George Bern-
ard Shaw: "The real joke is, I

am in earnest."
"The names, the uniforms, the

home field would remain as they
are." Falk continued. He would
let the Associated Students of the of

Vimersity of California retain a
block of seats and provide card
tucks and a marching band.

Itobert G. Sprout, president of
I'C. replied:

"1 do not find myself in agree-
ment with the editor of the Daily
Ca'ifornian "

Chancellor Clark Kerr said "the
proposal is as impossible in prac-
tice as it is in principle."

versity m uK.anmi.as n''football team and Brooklyn Dodg-;(o- r

planned anything hut a cordial Washington 152.
welcome Friday night for Isidroj TOP TEN
.Martinez, of Panama, who enmej FG FT TP
north to seek fame and Yankee Baylor. St' 112 9n .114

('"liars'. Slricklin, S1I 7fi 78 2.10

The two meet in n na- - p;.y, st. Martin's i W 210
tionally televised bout at Capitol Curtis, PLC 67 59 93

Arena, where Chestnut won 'Adams. Whitworth 6fi 49 lfU

friends in two previous appear- - Boin. Washington 57 1M

iint'i. Burkhart. KAVC 71 39 1R1

The 2.Vyear nld Ike, fighting out Simmons. Idaho 59 5.1 171

nf Harlem, dropped a split deci- Bock, WSC 57 5ii 170

Mon to France's Cherif llaniia Nelson. WWC 5 34 152

!ist spring. Rut Chestnut put tip Second Ten: Bob Turner. !.m--

whale of a battle. Later he stop- zagn. 149; Have (Jambee. Oregon
i'cd Carmelo Costa of Brooklyn. State. 149; Dnug Smart.

fourth ranking challenger, on ton. 147; Ilocer hers n, Paciltc
an eighth round TKO. Lutheran, 14ti; Don Moeid.

is one of three knockout get Sound. 145; l.nivn Amiri'Min.
wins on Ike's record, which lists Seattle Pacific. W, Chit Slirltnn.
a total of 23 irtorus 1 Lewis k Clark. Llii; Hill Coordes.
t! feats and 3 draws Mat tin'. Centra' Washington. 12.'t; M;i
2'. hr.s knocked out 14 of his 21 .lrrman, Seattle Pacific. 127, Slit
v.ctims and manager Manuel Al- Hanson. Central 'Vahi .um. Ill;
f ;ro says Isiriro "never stops Hon Hoy, illamrlto, 111.

tirnwinc punches." He's hern

Rematch Billed
For Fight Title
(ilia tup Fullmer Wants

Jiolunson Hotit
A pi in

NKW YOHK -A return bout
between newly corwned middle-- j

weight champion Gene Fullmer
and dethroned May Robinson was
just about set today for .New York
i"

Fullmer okayed the second
fight, promoter Jim Norris wants'
it, and there was every indication
the ;t(i year-ol- Mobinson would of-

ficially say yes this afternoon.
Robinson lost his title on a

unanimous decision at
Madison Square Garden Wednes-

day nieht.
George Gainford, "chief advis-

er" in he Rohinson camp, said
the Susar Man had told him he
wanted the rematch at the ear-
liest possible dale.

Robinson himself indicated after
his losing effort he was ease for
the chance to win the title for)
the fourth time as well as to earn
another bis payday. He collected
SIM. 19(1 while Fullmer received1
on!v Si'ni.y For Ihe return each
will get M per cent.

Norrcu said pbout 5.000 fans had
been turned away in a surprise
sellout Wednesday. The fiqht lured
lit. 134 cash customers ar.d grossed
S194.M5. The radio and television
receipts were $1 no. (ton, even
though New York and Philadel-

phia were blacked out.
"We could dra-- between $250.

oon and $273.o:to for the return at
'he Garden in the middle of
March if we ha e another local
blackout of TV," said Norris.
'

That, however, is up to the
"S10"SO s

"We're ready." said Fullmer 's
manager Marv Jensen. "We want
the big money now."

PKHF.Z VS. IMF,
NKW YOIIK HT' - World

champion P. ual Perrz
h;s a .'reed to defend hi. title
;r.'a;r.st Memo P;ez of Mexico at
Buenos Aires, Jan. it a an-

nounced Thursday by Charley
.Minsion. who is nestiating t h e

fight.

FANFARE

r '

:.,m

.Thursday were declared ineligible
furlhcr games Ms s(,ason be.

cause lw grades,.. . ..
Thj:,.. n,.. rni,,

ence onener atiainst Kastern Ore -

The three are forward Don

Pass: and substitute center Bruce
D

Reese w.is the No. 2 scorer in.,':' 'A . u
.

' .on 3

, ,. w 11,..;,"""
I.'.... n:......v..,l W... .......

for Dayton
But with big Bill I'hl. Ray r

and Jimmy Paxson gone
from last :eason's NIT runner-u-

squad, this figured to be Black-
burn's toughest season, And that's
what it looks to be. Kven early
victims won't stay dead.

Record Sinks to

Duquesne, another fallen giant,
took an th'imping from the
Flyers in the Blue Grass Tourna-
ment at Louisville last week, but
last night the Dukes up and
bopped the Flyers at Dayton

Duquesne, led by Dave
Ricketts" 23 poln ,. took a
lead at the half and never trailed

Dr.ytovs record sank to
It was one of a number of sur-

prises last night. Xavier of Ohio

upset Western Kentucky, ranked
14th in this week's Associated
Press poll. Utah State
rocked I'tah in overtime:
Bradley battered St. John's of

Brooklyn Florida State.
after nine defeats in a row, won

first of the season with a 'OR-- :

job on Furman for third place
Senior Bowl Tournament.

In "form" games.
Oklahoma City "hipped Arizona

Wake Forest, No. '18. rie--

feated George Washington ;

and Spring Hill repeated as the
Senior Bowl champ with an
decision over Morehead Ky..

I'tah Ars fpsct I'tah
A pair of Xavier sophs. Corny

Freeman and Hank Stein, each
counted 21 points and stubby sen-

ior Jimmy Booth canned 19 as
the Musketeers handed Western
Kentucky its third defeat in eight
starts.

I'tah State came from eight
points back to tie I'tah at the end

regulation time on Ted Smith's
basket in the final minute. It was
Smith again with the final goal of
the overtime.

Florida State set a tournament
record with its ina points, rolling
behind Hugh Durham's 31 and a

pair of jobs by Bob
Waites and Bob Williams. In the
title game, Morehead out - hit
Spring Hill from the field
but the champs bagged 27 foul
shots.

By WALT DITZcN

By Ham t'isliet

for second place.
Short year, wasn't it

Slate Tonight
By thk AssnriATKD press

Basketball action Friday ni?ht
!wMI 1,0 highlighted by first round
'action in the Portland league.

Franklin, the defendina stute
champion, meets a diificult op- -

nnt in Grattl .lefferson and
L" " w l"
clash in another game. Benson
faces Washington and Cleveland!
lakes on Rooseelt.

Other top gamcs pit Hcrnnston.
Ihe state's only undefeated maior
learn, against Walla Walla. Cen-

;tral Catholic meets Beaverton:
and Astoria faces Milwaukie.

Vnrth Salem nl.n-- I ohnnn Al." r. j T' ,
' - "o it,Home clashes with South Salem in

Valley games.
Southern Oregon action will see

Ashland goinj ajainst Grants
as ana meeting Cen -

tral PomL

QUINTET TO TOUR
?;,EH: Y0RK 'I'Pi-T- he national

basketball team of Israel, which
"'rci-- to wunaraw trom the

Olympic competition because of
the hostilities in the Mideast, will

"""-"""J- l0Ur O'
Iniied States a game at
Madison Square Garden Sunday
altrrnoon. Keh. ,1

. ... . M.iinwu.i "..

selected for lop awards of tho
Touchdown Club of Washington.

was named "outstandinc eollcae
team of the year." The Sooners.
unbeaten in four seasons, scored
466 points last fall to 51 by 10

vyyynnii.
Maclie was chosen for the Clark
r II II itlt'IIKM Idl rtdlU M'l inn
sensational string of victories"

in the last month of the National
League pennant race. Maclie was
described as the "comeback man"
of the league.

Htikcr Sifins (!ul) lwl;
I'JlPfOIld lll-ly- .' roul

CHICAGO - Gene Baker.
Chicago Cubs second baseman.
has signed his 1957 contract, it

was announced Friday.
Raker is the second Cub to

enter the fold, shortstop F.rnie
Banks having signed his contract
Thursday. Baker batted .258 last
season, nil u nome runs anu nai-

ted in o7 runs. He led the league
in double plays, participating in
100.

ASSlfiNEn TOP WKIOHT
MIAMI. Fla. 'I'P'-Calu- met

Farm's Bardstown has been
I2fi pounds for the $100,000

Widener Handicap at Hialeah on
Feb. 23. Needles, last year's
Kentucky Derby winner, drew
124 pound impost while Dedicate
was peced at 12.1

.

01. 1) TIMERS TO PLAY
ST. I'ETERSiH'lUi. Kla. 'IT1

-- Baseball greats of the oast go
back into action Saturday. Jan. 19.

for the second annual maior league
game for the benefit of

the March of Dimes.

Syracuse football star .limmy
Brown compeled in five varsity
snnris at Manhassct, ,. Y., High
School.

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINESE MEDICINE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO. 12th AND I.FS1.1E

11!S LESLIE

Office Hours

Tues. and tfctt.

Only
9 a. m 5 p. n,

Minn .i8-.- n

S. B. KlNti, HI RUL--T

--t WiST f I I scv.' i f5VE ;i j

SAVING MONEY

licked three times, once by kao,

Wilt Averages

34, Leads U. S.
NKW YOHK - With a sur-

prising plunce in scoring all
.'round the nation, there's just no

ie to challenge Wilt ChanihM-n- .

the Karsas wheat shock, (or
r individual lead in major col--

e haskrihall.
The lug ophoniore. houneiiv
(k from a low 12 point ettcrt

a :ainst Iowa Stale to score Rl

I'nsl Oklahoma and Colorado
a: thr Jayhawks "on th.' B:g Sr-

Tournament last wv.k. Mill
'

is a cumfortahV rdge with his

.'0 average Chamherlam has
t r cd "(Hi p n 5 in nine

res Ihl'ouch Kit S;:!iiulav ;c--

Huig to NCAA Srn a lurc.m
'ist'es released Friday.

Orady Wallace el Smith ('..to
is nevl at 30 while iVHnn

Iva s little Chet Foiti' ihird at
27 7. Kljjin Baylor of Seattle is
..... ..nth

The scni im: ''slow down" si nus
up in the fact only 4 p!,v s

a erased 2:t or more po.nK
a came so f nr. In recent v
the number has bei-- nvn-- ii .

with 67 manaeinc it !,w .sea
son

Molaila II..uliti- - Mlrv
To Oppn Salimlnv '

MOLALLA (Special - Mol.illa

bowling alley, west of Melalla, v II

be onen on Saturday alternoons.
starling this coming Saturday,
January 5, until th end of Hit

bowling season.
Bill Houser will ftive h tf ca

stmiatfon to anyone it

l!hvsip srtssion! on .w tfen
tfj, $ t$f& WatKc, wwa;er.

"'feMfertf h Carolina's)

SWirhjS-k- played on thp
same team at .Maury High Schvol

in Morfolk V. 1

lit I mill l.n The Detroit Tl- -

,.. h.,.. .i.-.- j ritlh,h.j.j
pitcher Paul Fovtack. one of the
American Lea"ue's most promis-- :
inc hurlcrs. and catcher B V
'Red' Wilson to 1957 contracts

The fastball.ng Fovtack won 15

games and lost 1? last season.
Wilson the former University of'

Wisconsin football star, had his
ppst season io aic KMi.
.289 after a big flurry miri.
season

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LOS AXGELES Kid Centclla.

13611- Nicaragua, slopped Art
Ramponi. I55. Oakland. Calif., 5.

STKl'BKNYILLE Ohio - Al
Moratti. 144. Montreal, outpointed
Willie Epps. 143. Youngstown.
Ohio. 10

PARIS. France name Bini. '

118'i. Pans, outpointed Tanny
Campo. 120. Manila. 1ft.

Schaefer

Corn Remedy
Th( corn or callous ihould

com off in 6 to 10 days.

25c
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

XWi 0ily t.m. to p.m
tti(ftv!i 9 t. m. tn 3 p. m.

135 .V Commercial

C4 QWC4(ieHt
AT SALEM FEDERAL

"2ftt mAJf iOMt.

M put tAo64J

, A CCv"S;- Jc- - i 0 IHIA IS wy hi ya, iWShy. . '

.... ..., '"1 M I N.S A B 3 vWSe eOTH8. WK.iy.J lOCKY .. J MS Y .'
wif3 nou ) P.CS9 S ts IS--.

'
FCR YCf. vmr'. ). T IT S VEST ' 1 10 SOX A CHAWnLltS ?

BE A'L V ' f'f 'f Il' S. ( H W TO y I liOT IT FrR, A
..X.t J I T0 ftf?-- ". ( fast pay Cu A ( moiSSAie 4 i
'

-- V yi I i"Eifi" V " SlCrL W--rr- - -- L


